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IS AM) AKUl'Mt THK TOWN.

Li. U. Todd, the well-kuow- n populist
war-hors- e from Liberty precinct, was
a riattsmouth visitor Tuesday.

J. J. Gustin of the vicinity of Mur-doc- k

was a Plattsmouth visitor Satui- -

and remembered The Journal.
Senator Manderson and his secre-

tary, Wm. Annin, passed through this
city Friday evening enroute for 'Wash-

ington.
Mrs. J. C. Cummins is reported as

being very ill with pneumonia, and
her countless friends will eincerely
wish for her early recovery.

The riattsmouth Roller Mill is at-

tracting trade from quite a distance.
Farmers come from near Melvern, la.,
to have their milling done here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith are the
parents of a bright little daughter
which put in an appearance at the
Smith household on North Third
street.

John Gobbleman of this city died
Tuesday at 1 o'clock a. m. of dropsy,
after a lingering illness. He was
about 50 years of age, and had numer-
ous friends in this city and vicinity.

Chas. Heitzhausen, a Louisville boy,
is officiating behind the bar at the Mc-Ve- y

saloon, and visitors at that resort
are now assured a warmer welcome
than ever.

Lehnhoff's are the acknowledged
leaders in holiday goods in the county.
They will take pleasure in showing
you through their mammoth stock and
show you the difference in prices be-

tween this and former years.
Fred Warren came down from Have- -

lock on Saturday and presided at a
relitrious meeting held iu Mercerville
Sunday. He expects to enter Wes-leya- n

university next month and will
perfect himself for the ministry.

The Missouri Pacific railroad, by

order of General Manager Doddridge,
lias ceased running passenger trains
through Indian territory until such
time as the holding up of trains by the
noted Cook eane and other outlaws
cornea to a halt.

Advices received from Omaha are to
the effect that the big exposition
building and theatre, located in that
city on Capital avenue and Fifteenth
street, was burned to the ground early
Tuesday morning. A church close by
was also destroyed. The total loss is
over $100,000.

Judge Benedict of Brooklyn, N. Y

was in town' Tuesday looking over the
Hotel Riley property and his other in-

vestments in this city. It was his first
visit here and he seemed impressed
with the general appearance of the
town, the hotel in particular striking
as an exceedingly handsome property.

George Bradt, the young farmer at
Diller. who eloped with his wife's
fourteen-year-ol- d sister, Tole Hirsman
was captured the other day. He and
the girl were apprehended at Clay
Centre, Kas., and Governor Crounse
has issued a requisition for their re
turn. Bradt will be charged with
statutory rape.

James French, who robbed the post
office at Ponca, has been sentenced to
one year and one day to the Sioux
Falls penitentiary. French told Judge
.Dundy that he did not know the name
of the fellow who was his companion
in the burglary. French added thathis
own home was at El Paso, Texas, and
that he was unmarried.

Dave Campbell, clerk of the supreme
court, was in the city Friday and
took occasion to step into County
Clerk Dickson's ofhce and sign up a
special order of the court which allows
Matthew Gering the additional fee of
8200 for services in the case of Mur
derer Harry Hill. Mr. Campbell had
inadvertently failed to sign the order
before sending it here to the clerk.

The principal topic of conversation
in railroad circles is the resignation
of General Manager St. John of the
Rock Island system. L. St. John is
one of the best known railroad men
in America and for many years he has
been connected with the Rock Island
It is hinted by well-poste- d railroad
men that Mr. St. John was charged
by President Cable and others with
not operating the road as economically

' as it could be operated.
The spectacle of half a dozen young

men jumping aboard a moving pas
senger train for the purpose of enjoy
ing a short free ride before the train
gained any headway, was witnessed
down at the B. & M. depot Wednes
day when No. 5 pulled out for the
west. There is no more nonsensical
habit in the entire category than that
of jumping aboard moving trains, and
if the young men mentioned who
make themselves ridiculous will not
desist of their own volition, the au-

thorities at the depot deserve to make
an example of some one.

Musical instruments cheaper than
ever at Lehnhoff's. Violins $3.00 up
accord eons $1.00 up, banjos, gutars
mandolins, large line and big assort
ment sheet music.

Magnetic Nervine quickly restores
lost manhood and youthful vigor. Sold
by Fricke & Co.

LOUISVILLE NOTES.

The traveling public is well-serve- d

by Mr. Speaker, the landlord at the
Hotel Speaker, which is a creditable
institntion for the town.

Among the business men of force
and character in the village is Lew
Boedeker, who is just now handling
considerable stock for the South Om-

aha market.
As indicative of a creditable state of

affairs there is not an empty store
room or place for business in the town
of Louisville. This is an exceeding
good sign in these close times.

Messrs. R. T. Rochford & Co., is the
name of a new firm which is putting
n a stock of hardware, stoves.tin ware,

etc. Mr. Itocbford is a tinner and his
partner, Mr. J. F. Cole, is an experi
enced hardware man.

The Courier-Journ- al is one of the
fixtures of Louisville, and is a faithful
chronicler of passing events. The
Mayfields father and son are its
owners and managers. The name of
L. J. Mavtield appears as editor.

Dr. A. Matthews is the name of an
enterpnsinmng dentist, located at
Weeping Water, who makes weekly
visits to Louisville on Mondays and
Tuesdays. He seems to understand
bis business and knwws about how to
push it.

Kay Waterman of Crete, is a new
accession to the business of the town.
He has opened a coal yard on the
grounds of the B. & M., as successor
to II. A. Waterman & Son. He is a
nephew of John Waterman of Platts-mout- b,

and has good prospects.
The firm of Ilichey & Dickson, lum

ber dealers, is largely monopolizing
the business (in that line. Charles
Richey, who has charge of the concern
is a lively, wide-awak- e and active
young man who has done remarkably
well. He seems to be the right man
for the place, his long experience as an
assistant in the lumber business with
his father making him a veteran at
less than twenty-fiv- e.

The Bank of Commerce under the
efficient management of Mr. Tom
Parmele, is doing a thrifty business,
and abundantly demonstrates its use-fullne- ss

and necessity as a factor in
the business of a growing town and
prosperous surrounding country. Miss
Matie Newell, who has until recently
been the manager of the bank at
Cedar i reek, is now assistant cashier.
Air. Parmele, although a very young
man, Das taken nolu ut the bank s at-tai- rs

iu a way that gives confidence,
and makes it a pleasure to transact
business with the concern.

The Louisville brick works havu
closed down for the season, having
turned out over 3,000,000 vitrified or
paving bucks ior the market. This
concern is owned by lleiiry isolm ot
ouatia, and employs quite a number
people. It has tour permanent kilns
of 160,000 capacity each. These bricks
are made from a mixture of fire clay,
which abounds in this vicinity, and a
species of shale, which i3 procured in
tne vicinity otNehawka. The shale is
a sandy clay, impregnated with bitu-
minous coal and iron what is called
among miners coal or iron blossom, it
is said to be a necessary constituent to
bring about the vitrification of the fire
clay, or kaolin. The brick are manu-
factured by machinery. An engine of
90 horse-pow- er furnishes the power
for running the brick machines, and
boilers of 140 h-- p. capacity make steam
for the drying of the brick. George
Wittmack is the local manager of the
concern and seems to be a very com
petent man.

Don't be talked into having an op
eration hs it may cost you your life.
Japanese Pile Cure is guaranteed to
cure you by Fricke & Co.

Lint of Letter
Remaining uncalled for in the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth Dec. 5, for week
ending Nov. 28,1894:
Bednarcsilc, George Uensiuore, Harry
Knox. John F Lin'leman, Conral
Johnson, Suvlliin shanon, Ann
Tebruek, Vac Wllburn, Bob

Wily, C E
Persons calling for any of the above

letters or parcels will please say "ad-
vertised." W. K. Fox, P. M.

Omaha drummers are noted for be
ing very sociable fellows who are al
ways equal to any emergency, and the
story told on our friend, Bert Hoag,
who travels for Allen Bros., of Om-
aha, shows that he is up with the rest
of the boys. It is said that Bert took
a few days off to make a visit with a
farmer near here who is a devout
Christian, and at the first meal Bert
found himself called upon to ask the
blessing. He was not accustomed to
sucha proceeding, but he bravely made
the attempt in the following words
"we acknowledge the receipt of your
favor of this date. Allow us to ex
press our gratitude for this expression
of good will. Trusting that our house
may merit your confidence and that
we may have many good orders from
you this fall, we are, yours truly,
amen."

The prettiest toilet sets, albums,
plush and wood cases ever displayed in
town are to be found at Lehnhoff's.
The prices are very reasonable and
they ask you to inspect the line before
you make your purchases for holidays.
It will pay you to trade at

w-- 1 Lehniioff's.
Buy the improved Singer sewing ma-

chine. Anton TriHity, local agent,
office in Unrnn's furniture store.

The Mortgage Iter.or.
Cass county's mortgage recoid, as

compiled at the court house, is as fol-

lows for the month of November:
Farm property tiled, $33,100.30; re-

leased, $13,077.30. Town property
filed, $7,0o2 0I; released, $"1.37 ". Chat-
tel mortgages fiW'd, $14 j";7 S7;
leased, $4,408. 45.

O.K. SCO FIELD, the Omaha
alty Cloak and Fur dealer asks the
ladies of Plattsmouth to call 'his
month and see the French basket
Cloth Cloaks at $15.00, worth $0(0;
Chinchilla Coats $18.00, worth $23.0;
French Iioucle Cloth $25.00, woith
$30.00; Astrachan Capes, 30 inches long,
$23.00, worth $28.00; North west Seal
Capes $45, worth $35. Fine goods, all
this year's styles, and more than your
fare saved at Scolield's December
Cloak and Fur Sale. Paxton block,
Omaha.

The Lincoln News of yesterday re-

marks that "Dr. J. II. Hall of Cass
county is among the republicans who
are hopeful of securing some appoint-
ment in one of the state institutions
under the incoming administration.'
The Jockxat, would add that Mr.
Hall is one of Cass county's best citi-
zens, and his many friends would re-

joice at his receiving the appointment
to which he aspires.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is far su
perior to all tne otner so-cau- eu meu- -

icinal soaps for beautifying the com
plexion. Sold by Fricke & Co.

CALIFO RNI A.-Far- mer's

paradise, delightful climate, no 'crop
tailures. For general farming, dairy- -

ingand fruitraising.can't be excelled.
30,000 acres irrigated lands at Bakers- -

field, Kern county, for sale. Low
prices, easy terms. Write W. R
Homan, Omaha. Neb. 50-- 4

DR. A. MATTHEWS,

x
The Painless Dentist.

Weeping Water, Nebr.
M iikes a Specialty of Fine GoM Fillings, ; old

and Porcelain Crowns, Itrile work, etc.

TEETH POSITIVELY EXTRACTED
WITHOUT PAIN OH DANCER.

1894. SHIPPED
C. O. D.

GRADE
HIGH BICYCLES

Anywhere, - - - $ 25 Bicycle $12.50
To Any one - - - 50 Bicycle 25.00
All Styles and Prices, 75 Bicycle 37.50
Save Dealers' Profits 123 Bicycle 62.50

Send for illustrated catalogue.
ZE3I- - EZJD-- T 6Z CO.,

OMAHA. rJEB.
FAT PEGPX.E !

Park Orkitt Pills will reduce your weight
PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds a month.
NO STARVING, sickness or injury; NO PCH
LICITY. They build up the health and beauti-
fy the complexion, leaving No WRINKLES or
flabbiness. STOUT ABDOMEN'S and difficult
breathing surely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT,
but a scientific and positive relief, adopted only
afteryears of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our otiice. Price 2.00 per package
or tnree packages for J.'.00 by mail postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed Scents.

JifAll correspondence strictly confidential.

Park Remedy Co., Boston, Mass.

The Plattsmouth Mills,
C. HEISEL. Prop.

This Mill has been rebuilt, and furnished with
Machinery of the best manufacture

Jn the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour
Has no Superior In America. Civ It

i3 trial and be convinced.

H. A. WATERMAN & SON,
DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal.
Mendota coal $4.25
Hard coal 10.00
Canon City coal 7.00

STREIGHT & SATTLER,
Successors to Henry lioerk.

Furniture i Undertaking
Stoves, Kanfres, Pianos. Organs.

Our Furniture line Is complete in every detail
An investigation is certain to convince.

15500 Reward!
WE will ppy the above reward for any case of

Liver Comphm-- nick Headache In-
digestion 0:; or Costiveuess we cannot
cure with Yr'tei'.s Vegetable Liver Pills, when
the directions ire Mncily complied with. Th-a- ?

purely 'eyt t.ih'e. ftid never fail to pive sa
isiaction. iuv:v C'iatcu. Larg-- boxes, 5 cents.
Beware of cour.tn .V:ts and imitations. The gen-
uine mannlactui vl oi:)y bv THK JOnN C. YVIibT
COMPANY. LIJU'AOO, ILL.

These tiny Capsules are superior
to .Balsam of Copaiba, ""v
Cubebs and Injections. flRTCftf 1

ey cure in48 hours the v. V
same diseases without any incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Miit
El

?

A COMFORT CARRIER.

4 Perfection in fit, finish and wear-- 4

ft- - ing qualities is what you want
4 ft-- in Clothing. ft- ft--

i But You Want
5 Comfort, too. e

I.I. are combined in our H SO Coat.
A It is an immense success, and it con (

tains h wealth if warmth, but not an
ounce too much of weight. (t

K FASHION" A Itl.K
A N l riM FOIST Itl.K 0zz-- ::

5 Y WEAIilXCt OUIt I.OTHIX(i.

.

5 rjEIJIIAI'S you wnt trout-ers-. iIo S
6 I not call them pants." A tir makes
X those.) If so, our Winter designs will 2

tit your fancy and your limbs. q
ti are ready for the boys, too, withw better school and dress up suits O

than ever. . . .

MORGAN'S, j
The Leading Clothier. S

rwvSmTFRE
C the l.nstoii .str . Om:li.t. anil an
ctrlecant CUlua Souveulr I'lxte rii KK

t'omc yourself or send your order to the

BOSTON STORE
X. V. Cur. Kith ami Doulas-M- .

OMAHA.
OA'iiiiiu our own store. Payin;? no rent, buy-

ing and al! soods for ensh, enables us to
sell jjoods for less money thsn any other store
in America

It's the Greatest Mercantile
Establishment in the West.

Over IOO different departments,
each carrying separate lines.
More than a million dollars' worth
of Merchandise on hand all the
time.

SPE cial saies daily.
Our iirvut Sule of Hie

KNTIISE STOCK OF THE CHEAT

Wells Strest 'Tair," Chicago,
VALUED AT 1 40,000,

AT KK1.Y HALF fit! OK.

CLOAKS.
2,000 ladies' stylish Prince Albert

jackets, double-breaste- d with larjje
reveres, in beaver, covert cloth or chiu-chill- a,

worth 19.00. go at $12 50. All
sizes. Largest assortment imported
garments, no two alike, many satin-lme- d,

worth $39.00, choice S25.00 each.

DRESS GOODS.
Black, colored and changeable 40-inc- h

English Henriettas. Entiredress
pattern of 7 yds. go at $1.39. 500 dress
patterns, all wool suitings. hop-sacking- s

and fancy cheviots, worth 75c ayd.,an
entire dress pattern for$2.50. 1 yards
wide imported novelties, pure silk and
wool, cost $1.50 to import, at 75c a yd.
SHOES.
Men's 3 00 Calf shoes fl 50
Men's t5.no Calf shoes S 00
Men's Its M) Cork Sole shoes 3 BO

Ladies' $1. 00 shoes 1 00
Ladies' $.00 Welt and Hand turn shoes. . . 3 00
Ladies' ti. 00 shoes 5 00

UNDERWEAR.
Men's 50e Heavy Gray Wool underwear Jo 25
Men's 75c Heavy Kancy underwear 35
Men's 1 00 All Wool underwear 50
Men's 11.60 High (trade underwear 75
Ladies' 35c Heavy KIl underwear, drawers

only.... 15
Ladies' 50c Heavy underwear 5
Ladies' Natural Wool and Zephyr Knit

underwear, worth tl.oo 50
Ladies' .50 All-Wo- Combination Suits.. 8
Child's l'art Wool i sizes. Hi is 20 22 24

underwear (Price, 7't 10 12S 15 1!4C
Child's All Wool sizes, in 18 22 24

underwear t Price, 15 20 25 30 35c
Child's Yarn Knit mitts 5c

BOSTON STORE
Omaha, Ileb.

WeHavaMoney ta Loan at 6 per cent
On farm or city property in any section of the
country where property has a fixed market
value. Monrv ready for immediate loans where
security and title isgood . No commission. We
solicit applications. Blanks furnished upon
request.
ALLEN CO., 4041 llroadiv,y,Nw York

in i
!DU Y NOW.

All opportunity like
tliis seldom occurs.

OVERCOATS ST
CONTINENTAL

Clothing
House,

OMAHA,
Are selling: tlie Rosenwald

& Weil Overcoat Stock
AT 50 CENTS

ON THE DOLLAR.

Men's Overcoats and Ulsters,

$5.00 wo. $9.50
Men's Overcoats and Ulsters,

$6.00 ,ti $1 0.00
Men's Kersey Overcoats,

$7.00 woktii $13.50
Boys' Overcoats.

$3.50, $4 and $5
Hundreds to select from, all colors,

weights and styles at just half
the regular retail price.

Cor. 15th and Douglns St.

THE CONTINENTAL
Th3 Building With the Clock.

Cut This Out and Bring it With You.

Fare Paid
ft B To OMAHA

AND RETURN.
That 845,000 stock of men's and boj s

clothing, gents' t iirnisnings, Lais and
shoes f the late Globe Clothing Co. has
to be closed at once. Men's overcoats,
SI. 50; duck coats, wool lined 0!)c; wann
wool mittens, with leatl er f acing. 15c;
Men's black clay wmMeri euits. $4 L'5;

IJjys lonp gray ulsters. SOc; Men s
havy wool nocks oc a naii: Overshoes,
30c; a biff assortment of fur overcoats.
$7.75; Men's warm caps, 15c: Hens
durable suits. 75e; Striped cotton socks.
2? a pair; Fine kersev overcoats. 54 60;
Extreme heavv underwear $cai!t f
vellow. 45c; Wool tnits. !r; Men's
heavv wool tilled S9c; Men's
heavv wool melton fliirto. M-n'- s

shoes, 8sk; Men's co:itRkin tr'oves. 15
There is a bitr overstock of line suits
and overcoats in thi stock. (The
(iloh had tl.e renntation of ciirrrinir
the tiiest joods in the cMv ) AH must
go for about half of cost of production

Receiver's Sale
AT GLOBE'S OLD STAND.

115 S. 16th, Near Douglas St.
Opposite BOSTON STORE.

I. S. Bring this paper 'with you and also
rereipt from Station Agent for oiuil Trip
Fare, and if you purchased 10 or more at this
sale, your Hound Trip Fare will be refunded.

Mrs. J. Benson,
LADIES' FURNISHER.

OMAHA.
READ THESE PRICES

Ladies' Skirts from 75e. to $14.40.
Ladies' Waists from 50c to $8.50.
Narrow Val. Laces from 15c per

doz. up.
Butter Cream and lllack Laces in

Bordon and other styles from 10c a
yard to the tlnest quality. Our stock
is very large and no old goods on our
shelves.

We make a specialty of Ribbons and
Handkerchiefs.

Good quality Gloria Silk Sun Um-
brellas from $1.00 to $5.00.

Specially low prices on Ladies' and
Children's Hoiseiy and Underwear.

We have many lines of Lad ies' Fancy
Goods, not kept in other stores.

We are giving special prices in
Gloves.

In short, we make special prices in
every department.

Come in or order by MAIL. We
will give your order prompt and care-
ful attention.

MRS. J. BENSON,
1519 Douglas St., near 16th,

OMAHA, NEB.

IT PAYS TO lti:Al

HAYDE3I BROS.
AVcok ly Advert isemeiits.

This Week it is Men's and Boys
Clothing, Women's Warm Skirts

and Croceries.
Men's. P.ovs and Children's Clothini:

selected from the finest fruits of the sea
son from the choicest products ol the
best wholesale tailors and manufacturers.

Read every line of this ad.
Values such as the commercial world

never saw before.
MUX'S SUITS.

Men's strictly all wool cheviot and
cassimere suits, medium and dark grey.
Suits that sold for $10.00, during this
great undervalue sale, $6.50.

$11.50tc.kes your choice of all our
finest fabrics of Men's Suits. I'ine black
clay worsted, fancy cassimere and cheviot,
in fact all our suits that have sold for
$16.50, f18.00 and $20.00. made and fit
equal to tailor made.
BOYS SUITS.

They were our fine high grade Knee
Tant3 Suits, double breasted coats with
fine all wool serge lining, the finest kink
of cassimere, cheviots and worsted, $4.50,
$5.50 and $G.7" suits down to S3. 45.
MEN'S IH.KSK OVHItCOATS

In melton and kersey, brown, tan,
double or single-breaste- d, $10.00 value
for S5.00.
BOYS ULSTEKS

Shetland ard frieze, a rematkable of-

fering, very heavy, brown, gre-- , Oxford
mixed, cut extra long, with deep storm
collar, ages 12 to l!l years, absolutely
equal to anv 88 ulster in the country,
for $3.75.'
MEN'S ULSTEKS

Made of the famous Hawthorne, all-woo- l,

fast color freize, grey, black,
brown and Oxford mixed, cut full sizes,
with great big collars, reaching nearly
to your feet, lined with fine all wool
worsted cloth, real iron cloth velvet
pockets. The kind other stores ask $1S,
to S22 for; we sold them ourselves for
$10.50, for $12.75.

Women's Warm Skirts.
All our stock of Winter Skirts reduced;

a special leader in cloth skirt, worth
$1.50; Friday for G3c.

In the next lot of skirts the prices
range at .Vc, 0!lc. SI. 35, $1.50, $1.80;
but the best barpaiu is one that sold at
$2 down to SI.IO.

GROCERIES.
Raisins 3ic lb.

English Currants 'Sic lb.
Imported Strawberry Preserves 5c lb.
Imported Seedless Raisins 12c lb.
Sugar Com 5c can.
Tomatoes TJc can.
Table Peaches 12Jc can.
Pure Mince Meat oc. lb.
Remeber these bargains will not ap-- m

Letter cut this out and come over this
week. These bargains are but a drop in
the bucket to what we can show you
at our store in every line from pins to
pianos. Ifyou cun'tcome send in your
mail order.

HAYDEni BROS.
ICth and Dodge Street,

OMAHA, NEB.

Parmelee & Otis

Parlor
Cabinet

FOR A

H ol id ay
Present.

trip Dm
mmi

pmnmn

WHERE TO BUY.
When you have decided upon the

purchase of an article, then comes the
queery, where can I get what I want?
Now, that is just what we are here to
tell you. We have the most beautiful
stock ever shown in Omaha, and at
extraordinary low prices. We only
list a few, but our stock is full of bar
gains:
Catinet Hook Cuse 13 50. worth fl8 00
Banquet Lamp f:l.0O, worth 3.00
Onyx Table 3.P0, worth i.M
Chamber Suit J18. 75, worth $25 Co

Parmelee & Otis,
Continental ltl'k, 1414 Douglas St., Omaha

. .v. ;

m Watches MM'i ; :v-
- Diamonds i . u :

S? Jewelry )

1 Silverware, &c
Fine Watch ReoalrlngM

JOS. P. FRENZER
Post Office

omaha .

w w
. , .' :.i v

o;.: .;

Dr. Agnes Y. Swetland,

HOMEOPATHIST.
Special attention to Obstetrics, Diseases of

Women and Woman's Surgeir.

Office : lM3Ta" ' Omalia, Neb


